
SECUNDERABAD DIVISION 
sOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY 

Expression Of Interest Notice No. EOI-SC-01-2022 dt. 10.06.2022 

For and on behalf of the President of India, the undersigned invites Expression ot lnterest 

(EO) from interested Individuals, NGOs, Trusts, Charitable Institutions, Corporates etc., for the 

following work up to 15-00 hours on 08.07.2022. 

SI. Approx. Length of track 

approach 
370 m on either side 

Station 

Details of Work 

No. 
Secunderabad station 

(SC) 
Railway 

Beautification
station 

400m on either side, 
300 m on one side, 

100 m near OHE depot. 
120 m on either side ,200 cover/ patches by plkinting 1OW 

m one side 
790m either side -WD end, 

at 
area/premises 

approaches along the track for 

development 
2 Kazipet station(KZJ) of 8reen 

3 Warangal station(WL) height plants at its own costs. 

Lingampalli station 

(LPI 
4 1000m either side - SC end 

.The lnteres ted sponsoring Organizations/parties are advised to forward their applications by 

email to landcellsc@gmail.com or by Post. 

2. The Interested lndividuals/parties/Organizations may visit the Website given below for further 

details. https://scr.indianrailways.gov.in/cris//uploads/files/1655124353494- 

Beautification%20of%20Railway%20area%200r%20premises%20at%20station%20approach 

es.pdf 

3. The allotted Organization/Party may display its name with relevant details as per good 

industry practice on a maximum 10 Sq ft area (Temporary) no extra space /facility for 

advertising/Publicity shall be given to them. 

Divisional Railway Manager (Works), 
S.C. Railway, Secunderabad. 

No. B/W.513/NGO/Muncipalties/Plantation/Land 

Dt. 10.06.2022 

Copy to: - 1.CPRO/SC for information. The tender notice may please be published in newspapers 

on or before 10.06.2022 in a single insertion. A copy of the release order issued for publication in 

Newspapers may please be endorsed to DRM/Works/SC without fail since the same is required for 

records. Certification for availability of funds for charging the expenditure for cost of advertisement 

is furnished in a separate letter. 

2. PCE/SC and CGE/SC, DRM/Works/BZA, HYB, NED, GTL, GNT for information. 

3. Sr.DFM/SC for information. 

4. Copy to Sr.DCM/SC may please be circulated among the known NGO's/Trusts wider reach. 

5. Copy to All ADENs, SSEs/SEs/P. Way, Works and Bridges of Secunderabad Division tor 

information and for wide publicity, duly 

Section/Sr.DPO/O/SC for information & Copy to Notice Board. 

placing on the Notice Board, 
Copy to Hindi 


















